Local Population Studies Society Autumn Conference
15th November 2008, The Humanities Research Institute (HRI),
University of Sheffield, 34 Gell Street, Sheffield, S3 7QY.

Is all population history local population history?
10.00 – 10.30 Registration & Coffee
10.30 – 11.20 Chris Galley, Barnsley College
Is all population history local population history?
11.20 – 12.10 Bob Woods, University of Liverpool
Mrs. Stone and Dr Smellie: eighteenth century midwives and their patients’ survival
chances
12.10 – 13.00 Sîan Pooley, University of Cambridge
Cultures of parenting in late-nineteenth and early-twentieth-century England: local
answers to national questions?
13.00 – 14.00 Lunch
14.00 – 14.50 Sharon Howard, HRI, University of Sheffield

Internet sources for local population history: the Old Bailey Proceedings and
Plebeian Lives.
14.50 – 15.40 David Hey, University of Sheffield
Modern approaches to the study of surnames: maps, genealogy and DNA.
15.40 – 16.00 Tea
16.00 – 16.50 Colin Pooley, University of Lancaster
From mobile people to migration history: using local information to understand
regional and national trends in migration and mobility.
16.50 – 17.00 Concluding remarks and close.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Booking Form
The conference fee is £25 – inclusive of all refreshments.
Please reserve …. places at the LPSS Autumn Conference.
I enclose a cheque for ……….. payable to Local Population Studies Society.
Name and address (for map and travel information):…………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
email address:……………………………………………..telephone:……………………………….
Please tick the box if you are already a member of LPSS 
Please return this booking form with your payment, to Eilidh Garrett, 63 Barncliffe Cresecent, Lodge Moor,
Sheffield, by November 5th 2008. Email enquiries to eilidh.garrett@btinternet.com

Please note: there is rather limited metered, on-street parking (10 hour stay) around HRI. Delegates are advised
to make use of Sheffield’s park and ride system with its frequent bus and tram services (Details will be sent with
travel information – or please contact Eilidh for further information).

